
STRATEGIC POINT ON VERA CRUZ RAILWAY
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T'hi.s is ,zI, of iht. I w bridges otn the line of the rail ay trout Vera ('ruz to Mlexico ('ity, the control of which

means much to the s•uecess of the American troops. The bridges are only a few miles from Vera (Cru, and their
destnirtton w•e hl -(,rlously hamnt•per the mot'torent toward the capital

FIFTH BRIGADE EMBARKS AT GALVESTON , GENERAL FRED FUNSTON

Brig. Gen. Fred Funston is in com-
mand of the Fifth brigade. United
States army, which went from Galves-
ton to Vera Cruz to carry on the work
begun by the men of the fleet.

FIRE CONTROL MAST
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The lattice work mast of an Ameri-
can battleship. from the top of which
the fire of the guns Is controlled.

MESSAGE FROM THE BRIDGE

These sailors ar sending a mes-
sage from the bridge of a battleshbip
by what is known as the Ardois sys-
tern of smnaling.

beans, just as do the states of similar
climate in the United States. Rubber
plaatations stretch along the lower
t tropical regions.

I Vast unexploited forests of pine and
-oak clothe the mountain sides in un-
Schanging green. Beneath the ribbed

hills run rich veins of valuable min-I erals.

Along easy slopes through the
rheart of the troplei the railroad runs

in a great are to Cordoba, seventy
-miles west of Vers Crru. Then it
I wims u thrs rugedt aSel toI
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SHOT WHILE RAISING FLAG

When George D. Poinsett, able sea-
man from the United States battle-
ship Florida. went down beneath fed-
eral rifles at Vera Cruz. the first
American killed fighting for his coun-
try in the present trouble with MexI-
co, his name went into historic ree-
ords which will live when most of
us are forgotten. He was shot and
killed while he was raising the flag.
for which he gave his young life, over
the customs house at Vera Cruz.

COLONEL C. M. O'CONNOR

Col. Charles M. O'Connor of the Sec-
ond division, U. S. A., who has been
stationed at Texas City.

MEXICAN FOREIGN MINISTER

Senor Lopes Portillo y Rojas, the
minister of foreign affairs in the cabi-
net of General Huerta.

Easperansa, on the eaatern brow of
the great central table land.

There. 108 miles from Vera Crau., it i
reaches an altitude of 7,970 feet. It
has passed over great ravines and
deep gullies which are spanned by
steel bridges, which often give way I
at once to dark tunnels through the
mountain ranges.

One of the largest cities through
which the soldiers would pas is Cor-
doba. in the state of Vera Crus. It
ies lik a v~rleigatel lower in the -
-heart of a rich trogical eountry. r-~

)

WHAT OUR GUNS DID TO VERA CRUZ

Because scattered bands and individuals would not cease firing at the
Americans in Vera Cruz, Admiral Fletcher was compelled to order that the
city be shelled by the warships. This photograph shows how the buildings
were battered by the naval guns.
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ALONG THE ROUTE OF INVADERS

This bit of scenery along the route from Vera Crus to Mexico City is
a fair sample of the kind of mountainous country through which an invading
army must make its way from the coast to the capital.

MEXICAN "SNIPERS" IN VERA CRUZ STREETS
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"Snipers" pickling off American bluejackets and marines after the land-
ing at Vera Crus. It was the activity of these marksmen, behind walls and
on housetops, that made necessary the shelling of the city.

FIND A VERY CURIOUS KNIFE

Relic of Past Found When Stump of
Apple Tree Is Removed From

Canton, Pa.. Garden.
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HOUSE CAT IS NEARLY BAKED

The Family Pet Slept in Oven of Cook
Stove and Is Nearly Burned

to Death.

Waynesboro, Pa.-M. Ii. Ayers,
Hamilton avenue, thaynesboro, almost
Iooked a new dish at his home.

Whenhe retired at night the left the
ovBut then door of the ktchen stove open.

cat crawled Into the oven and there
curled itself up for a sleep that lasted
all through the night.

When Mr. Ayers went downstairs inb
the morning to stir up the fire he
close door . The cat slept
on and made no protest. Then Mr.
Ayers turned on the drafts and thrust
the poker into the arred of coals, and
in a short th e he had a good fire
going.

He heard the mowing of a cat, but
he couldn't see a cat, and he fancied
the animal might be on the outside.

Cut the cat grew more persistent Ig

tsmen, misled byn an "Aprl fool" joerf an-
ustormed theo It, and then Mr. Ayers be

thoufreight terhim of the oven. He opened

himCan, al most knockreets in quest of employment
Through heavy steel gates, terribly. t locs

of whict were badly charred and its bodyroken by the orush
theas army surgt baked. It intsl attacked by aliving
phaland Is of bluec road to recovunder ty.e led-
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men soon drove them back, a quoo Jokrrelr
.stormed the newg disappointed throng.

Ireght terminawas fully an hour before th and

Through heavy steel gatesaring the prlocks
erty of this host of mbroken by. The onrush.v

the army surg refused to leave until attackdriven bay a
by the clubsanx of the bluecoats, under the .ead-

•rnhep of Lieutenant Kelliher of the

were then contriesol of the men.grounds o
thAs the crowd was driven from the

ralrmen soon d property it took up a quarrel-

position directly across fromn the prlap-
erty of the terminal. hone wern. The nvaarrested.

Opertons refusd to leave untiolitl tbak
by the clubs of the bluecoaind n Units.d

ethis couwantry was performed atus a locl
owereptal whens of the ornea of a pign.

of a three-montws-old boy. It was sadriven from the
that previous operty it took up a newwhich r

positionul, but thatcross from the plazawith

of that they were more adaptablrrested.wo

Opthe grating of human cornea gave
Firssight to totally blind In Unitedeyes.

beIn the first operation ofthe pit as kindchlor in

athis coune needle and fine a lk locare
used in sewing the cornea ofin place.i

The eye will remain bandaged fog
about a week.

The Fifth brigade. U. S. A., under command of Brig. Gen. Fred Funston,
on Ie way to the transports at the Galveston docks, where it embarked for
Vera Cruz. In the brigade are about 4,700 officers and men, comprising the
Fourth. Seventh, Nineteenth and Twenty-eighth Infantry., the Sixth cavalry,
one battery of the Fourth field artillery, a company of engineers, a company
of the signal corps and an ambulance corps.

BORDER COMMANDERS AND TROOPS
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tieth United States infantry, now on the Mexican border, and somo of their
troops in action.

ROAD TO MEXICO CITY WILD AND PERILOUS
Atterican soldiers marching to Mer-

lco City from Vera Cruz along the
Mexican railway would pass through
a country of ever varying topography.
Mountains. ravines, level acres on
which haciendas stretch their fertile
breadth-all, are found.
The hot, 'tever4illed, sultry tropics

g* way cooler. treshtred table
Se e geat Meszta atteam.

O. ala t eU ruesMls

the homes of Seville and ancient
Spain, come at frequent intervals
along the railroad in the higher alti-
tudes, where the heat of the sun is
tempered by rarified air.

The haciendas or ranches are owned
chiefly by wealthy Mexicans in this
part of Mexico. Some of them cover
hundreds of productive ares. which
in the temperate altitades bear an-
dBast crews O wheat, osemg tebsege asd

rounding it are wide coffee and sugar
plantations, cocoanut groves, banana.
lemon and orange orclrds and pine-
apple fields.

The city is quaint, and every public
square, every century-old house, every
narrow calle breathes romance. Roofs
extend over sidewalks. Prv-ks and
gardens fill the city. Not far away is
gleaming. vari-colored Mount Orizaba.

Women and girls are not conspicu-
ous. The Spanish procedure of court-
ship impedes the easy way of Cupid.
The proed sweetheart ia gaudy garb

parades beneath the window of the
girl whom he would wed while she
passes Judgment from behind a lat-
ticed casement.

The ..Lvance to Mexico City could
be made most diffcult and hazardous
by the natives, and with a meagfr
force. Bridges blown up, showers of
rocks from hillsides, as in the days
of Hannibal and Caesar, and tunn,.l
planted with mines would work hav -
unless the whole territory werm-
guarded through the mountaii.
reaches.


